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AN EXPLANATION.

A inîuber îof o111 ct have coin-

îplaint thitta poilitieal partizisu Ily.sheet wa
Iliatrilîuted at thcir lieuses aloisg iwith u'r laut

,il, i purbaps î,vlesfor uis tu émy that the

ily-sheit lil itu îw onuîectioîî witlî lsî and dit!
not enîatii,îte ir..ti this Ollice. It is nlot geuer-
ally uilerstood, iîowcvor, iliat (fit 1' (as well

as, .iev:rzO. of tise other wevecly papers of the'
citvý ý lt dlivorted il) 'foronto, by emîployéis of

of tise 1h11 1)mtnilîutillîg Comipany. ansd not hy
oi>1,.vii carriers. it souîiciimcs liappeits--as
in the pn.zt.cnt esss-that Iy-sliets arc deliv-

ured lîy this eomîpany along with papers. We

have tise assurance of tht' manager of that
collit;tuy that tht' iolitical dlocumnent lu quco.

tow'a. flot placcd within this copies of G"aî*,
aud itz; dcliveî b tse Sames carriers wvas

Govcrnor-O'eîieral's veto. Bis E\ceiiency lias
of course siot bioun taken into acoout lsy the
Ministry, or ratset, his approval has been
attticipated as a niatter 'of course. Lord
Lansdowne bas donc, nothiug that wo are
awa-c of to warr,înt the heliof that he will
give bisl sanction to titis plain pioce of partizan.-
ship, anti sigu away tIse liberties of the people
in tihe face of the protonts ausd petitions that
hlave been presentcd. Tihe assiption te tise
contrary is an insult ta hlm, and one whiels
xu'c sineerely hope hie will ropel as it deigerves

FInIT PtoE.-G.eneral Middlctou lias ex-
prcsscd hiniself as proend of lis "boys," ant!
%vell hce may be. The gallant fight at Fish
Creek and tise brilliaiit charge at Batoclie
proecd tîsat Britishs blood will tell svherever
yen êind it, especially if thîe figlsting forces are
rnscer the conmant! of ans officor wluose per,-
sonal liravery is an inspiration, as is tise case
witls (Jeiseral Middieton.

EICmITuI I'AG.-Tlte arcîs-rebel RIEL is
safely caget!, ansd now tIse interest et the
allait- begins. Wisat will tbe Covernmesit do
with 1im ? Thse Macil says tIse kaw wiil take
itu course, and every patrietie Canadian trasts
tise statement. But it would hoe too musch te
susppose that no political, effort ivili bo Ptt
forth te thwart tIse aria et justice. Time svill
tell.________

(4RIP"S GAN.ADIAN G3ALLERY.

'flic burly genutleman ils our sketch to.t!ay
is tise Leader of tise Oppositions iii the Legisla-
ture, et Manitoba. The disties of lis position
hav'e net yet reilnced hlm te s'ery lunch of a
slisdow, for although it cannot bc doubtet!
tîsat tlîc Opposition in tliat House ha-ve a goed
and substantial. r-aIon dtr-,they have ncvcr
found it neoessary to kecp up debates for fifty-
eue hours at astreteh. Bli. Grccnway 1 natt-
rally disposed to takle lite easily, and if lic bas
nover muade any great stir in the Honso it is
dite more te bis tcmnreranmeut titan to the vir-
tue ol' tise Norqum.y Coernine,,t.

iMr. Greeurway ivas boni at Conswall, Eîsg.,
is 18:38, and caime to Canada in 1844, wlsere
lie was mnarried ili ISIIO. Up te 1878 hoe resided
in tise township et Stephea, Co. Bruce, where
for tell consectstive yenrs lie held the hionorable

1positionu of Reeve. la 1872, and! egaili in 1874,
lie was a candidate for the House of! ommonS,
but on botis occasions was sssucessfUl.
IBis rival was, boivever, ssnscated byte
courts in 18S75, and Mr. Grecnway wont ta.
Ottawa wliere hso served his country ta tise end
o! the parliamentary terni. He became a ires-
ident of Manitoba in 1878, assd tIse next year
was returncd ta represent tise constituency of
Mountain in the Local House. He bas Iîeld
the seat ever Bisce. In politios Mr. Green-
,way deseribes hiniseif as a Liberal.

Tîte comubjset! exhibition of tise Ontar-io
Society of Artists and Ganadian Aeadeîny is
nosv open at tise Art Roonts, King Sttreet. 'flie
show is better aIl routdt titan ever before, anti
will welî repay a visit.

-The Dry Goods Associastions are ts l, cou-
gratulated ont tise ssîccess. of tise Gotglt engage.
ment. Tise old tuais cloqusent did full jusstie
te lus gm'eat reputation, and! fixet! himuscîf
mnore firmly than ever in tIse affections of
Torontosiamis.

A COnversa7itone is t o l iset t the Nra
School oti Tuesday evenug ncxt il) honor et
the Right Worthy Grand Lodge 1. O. 0. T.
It is whispered tlîat Mr. Tomt Holrst hias ati

orignal ong for the occasion tlîat is likiely te
euclaîger the roof.

'Messrs. Browneaîsd Beitgotuglt'.s comic opera
Ht-tuba is likcely te see the foot-liglîts bufore
long. Monagers ini tîte Old Gnuntry aîsd tise
States have openet! negotiatious with a viewte iAS productioni. 1Mr. John A. Fraser, J1r.,
lias placet! his olever cemedy llIud',llecd un tha
lsands of a wvell.known and! capable aictur
who intcnds shortly te îîroduce iii ili titis city.

Tl'atricat .1l7ýiayeq<r (cisidbI' hu denie '
(iiihos.-Ah, hors is Mrs. Montmnorency ; tItis
is tîte lady I intend for your lueroinc.

Dramsatic Aittho.-13nt my JesSie is tic-
scrbcél as a sliglitly bsîilt young girl; tIisi
lady w'ill weigh fourtoon Stone at lonst.

'J'katrical .laî<r.- itese, dear boy,
but everytliing is ini tue "Inake-up " now-a.
dsys. As'yoîs say, Miss Montmorency wsill

weiigh fousrteen stone, but 'thc cai niake-ep"

BALMY iprnt being upon lis, suitable utidor-
clotlîing is required. Bl. WMRFîîtu & Sontg
carry a splenidid ossortirent, and ]ltav'e ji-at
>50w somno speciai lines te clear eut. Tiseir
white and! colored shirts are uneqssailed

SGOiI'IE AMIBW.
)ilicrcty anu uniortunte coilicîbeiice. IV e arc Tn~TMy(.l83
tli.ukfttl tuo uir subscribers for having afforded DEAnt XULE,-I' ma iast letter I toilt ye

I was arresteci on ina way hanie tae nia boord-
lis an opportuuity to iiu%'csti.iatu and expbîin i n'-hoose by twa idiots o' detectives, wha wcrc
te inattur, as prood o' their supposed capture au a dog-

catcher powndin' Soine puir, onfortunatino
Auv- cent terrier dlotgic. But whon tboy tellt flic

(Srtn etoninentz tae ina face that I, kfugh .Airlie, wvas a bora
- forger, wi' a string o' alicises as lan g als tise

- ton coniînanidients tacked oin tae me like tise
L I.u.Cc'eVow.- li'lie F"ranchise Bill1 tailo' a l£ito-losi I W*ullie, itiwas inair than

vow boeftirc tise Nolise of Coinons only needs I cnd stand, îny hluid boiled, an' afore 1 cuit
une hin to lah itperfctl accptale ' qAlbert Aikenl and bis combituation are enter-. got grip o' missel' 1 up wi' ma twa. fists,

uni thng c, alt itpeieety ace tabet tainiug the patrons of Montford's Museum in shaekles aus' a', an' gae «tue e' them a wlitstio
tho peooplo of Canada, and that thing is thc a round of sensational dramîas. i' the mtose that gart hmn stagger aif tise side-


